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NEW QUESTION: 1
í•„ë“œì—• ìœ íš¨í•œ ë•°ì•´í„°ê°€ ìžˆëŠ”ì§€ í™•ì•¸í•˜ê¸° ìœ„í•œ
íŽ¸ì§‘ ê²€ì‚¬ëž€ ë¬´ì—‡ìž…ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
A. ì¤‘ë³µ ê²€ì‚¬
B. ì™„ì „ì„± ê²€ì‚¬

C. ì •í™•ì„± ê²€ì‚¬
D. í•©ë¦¬ì •ì•¸ íŒ•ë‹¨
Answer: B
Explanation:
ì„¤ëª…:
ì™„ì „ì„± ì •ê²€ì•€ í•„ë“œì—• ìœ íš¨í•œ datAê°€ ë“¤ì–´
ìžˆëŠ”ì§€ íŒ•ë³„í•˜ê¸° ìœ„í•œ íŽ¸ì§‘ ì •ê²€ìž…ë‹ˆë‹¤.

NEW QUESTION: 2
An engineer needs to configure a mobile device that registers
with Cisco Unified
Communications Manager to utilize voice and video services. The
device is Android-based.
The username in Cisco Unified Communications Manager is
"rsmith." What is the proper device name for the engineer to
configure?
A. ANDSMITHR
B. BOTRSMITH
C. BTDRSMITH
D. ANDRSMITH
E. UCMRSMTH
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains an Active Directory domain.
The domain contains two organizational units (OUs) named ProdOU
and TestOU.
All production servers are in ProdOU. All test servers are in
TestOU. A server named Server1 is in TestOU.
You have a Windows Server Update Services (WSUS) server named
WSUS1 that runs Windows Server 2016.
All servers receive updates from WSUS1.
WSUS is configured to approve updates for computers in the Test
computer group automatically.
Manual approval is required for updates to the computers in the
Production computer group.
You move Server1 to ProdOU, and you discover that updates
continue to be approved and installed automatically on Server1.
You need to ensure that all the servers in ProdOU only receive
updates that are approved manually.
What should you do?
A. Configure client-side targeting by using Group Policy
objects (GPOs).
B. Turn off auto-restart for updates during active hours by
using Group Policy objects (GPOs).
C. Run wuauclt.exe /detectnow on each server after the server
is moved to a different OU.
D. Create computer groups by using the Update Services console.
Answer: A

Explanation:
Updates in WSUS are approved against "Computer Group" , not AD
OUs.For this example, to prevent Server1 to install
automatically approved updates,you have to remove Server1 from
"Test" computer group and add Server1 into "Production"
computer group inWSUS console, manually or use the WSUS
GPOClient-Side Targeting
feature.https://technet.microsoft.com/enus/library/cc720450%28v=ws.10%29.aspx?f=255&amp;MSPPError=-2147
217396With client- side targeting, you enable client-computers
to add themselves to the computer groups you create inthe WSUS
console.You can enable client-side targeting through Group
Policy (in an Active Directory network environment) or
byediting registry entries (in a non-Active Directorynetwork
environment) for the client computers.When the WSUS client
computers connect to the WSUS server, they will add themselves
into thecorrect computer group.Client-side targeting is an
excellent option if you have many client computers and want to
automate the processof assigning them to computer groups.First,
configure WSUS to allow Client Site Targeting.
Secondly, configure GPO to affect "ProdOU" , so that Server1
add itself to "Production" computer
group.https://prajwaldesai.com/how-to-configure-client-side-tar
geting-in-wsus

NEW QUESTION: 4
Pardotãƒ—ãƒã‚¹ãƒšã‚¯ãƒˆã•ŒSalesforceã•®ãƒªãƒ¼ãƒ‰ã•¾ã•Ÿã•¯é€£çµ
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A. å…±æœ‰å‰²ã‚Šå½“ã•¦ãƒ¦ãƒ¼ã‚¶ãƒ¼ID
B. å…±æœ‰ãƒˆãƒ©ãƒƒã‚ãƒ³ã‚°ãƒ”ã‚¯ã‚»ãƒ«
C. å…±æœ‰CRM ID
D. å…±æœ‰ãƒ¡ãƒ¼ãƒ«ã‚¢ãƒ‰ãƒ¬ã‚¹
Answer: A,C
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